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RCPtldLICAN CONVENTIONS.
State Nominating Convention-Parker^

bur*. July 21
Second District Delegate ConrentlonOrafton.May 15.
Fourth District Congressional Convention.Parkereburg.July SL

Notice to Republican Clubs of W. Va.

It Is Important that you send the name

of your club, together with the mi^iber of
memher* and names of officers, to the
secretary of the 8tate League, at Wheel-
inc. Immediately,
By order of C. D. ELLIOTT,

* President
JOHN W. KINDLEBERGER.

Secretary.
(Republican papers please copy and

notice.)

Wktn W«t VUgtail* Stand*.
The election of West Virginia's delegatesto the Republican national conventionis completed, and there is a solid

delegation for Major' McKlnlcy. PerhapsWest Virginia will not have a

chance to vote, but if the chance comes

the twelve votes will go where the Republicansof West Virginia want them
toga
The solidity of the delegation representsthe spontaneous will of the Republicansof West Virginia. There was

no need to work up a seotipent (or the
champion of protection. Nobody can

claim sped*! credit. Tha Republicans
of the state were that way and they
saw that their delegates were that way.
This Is not all that West Virginia will

do. Sb« will give her electoral vote to

Major McKlnley. Her vote will not be

needed, but it will be thrown In for good
measure. The Mountain Stnto has come
out of the wilderness, to go back no

more forever.

It Irs very warn day. indeed, when
the body of a dead woman is not discoveredin New York or the vicinage.
It has taken on the character of an epidemicof late.

A Xoit ofWarning.
In the heat and excitement nt a presidentialelection many Important things

should lie kept in mind ax welld the
success of the bead of the ticket. This
refers to the duty of keeping in view the
candidates for Congress, ana members
of the legislature. In case the latter
body is to elect a senator. A President
without the support of both houses of

Congress cannot accomplish much exceptin the way of distribution of patronage.All the reforms his party has
been pledged to bring about will never

come to pass.
On this subject the Philadelphia Prtws

says; "Of the forty-four Republican
senators now in office thirty-on* will
hold oyer and the terms of thirteen will
expire; and of the <blrty-nine Democraticsenators notr in office twenty-five
will hold over and the terms of fourteen
will expire. There are alao four Populistsand two Sllverites now In office,
two of the former and one of the latter

holding over. What chance In there of
the Republicans obtaining the seven

senators from the fourteen Democratic
vacancies?
"They have gained two already by the

election of Foraker In Ohio and WellingtonIn Maryland. There appears to

be little doubt that four will be soured
in New York. Indiana. Illinois and Wisconsin.Earh of tb*-ffe states gave sn

Immense Republican majority In 2H94
and chose Republican legislatures. In
every one of them the sound money
sentiment prevails. On*- more senator
would make sur* of a sound money

Republican majority in the next senate
ir Mi me noiu-over xvapuoiicaiur mvuim

hone/t inoney. Unfortunately thc-y <lo
not. Btit It ridM b* irmonbend that the
Republican* are certain to sraln the successorsof the two Populist senators,
Kyle, of South Dakota, and Peffer, of
Kansas, and they ought to t*» for sound
money. Th<* Republicans have also
ehsnc^s of obtaining on» senator each
from Delaware. Missouri, Alabama and
Kentucky. thrc*» of whom should be for
sound money.
"Th» prufptct* s**m good, th»»n, fnp

a rlpar Republican majority, safe for

protection and honest money. In the
n«*xt senate. To that end the Itrpulill-
ran* should labor In overy doubtful
talc."

In a New Jf.rnry town th* other nlifht
a nilrilater w.i* ml*tak~n for a hlrhwayman.It wa* thought Minn- th'* atato
had fpui' Republican the people had
ce*»rd makln#r mistake*. However, it
may have been a vry dark nl«ht.'

Nrtbodlit* and Prohibition.
The rommllt«e on tcmperanco of the

Methodlat i:r-lM0f).il K"n"ral conforr-nre
la about equally divided on tho aubject
of prohibition, nl*t<»'»i of tho member*
favoring the action of th" general conferencefourytar* a^o. tirhlrh committed
th*church to tho.auppArt of the prohibitionparty, and flft-en month*!** who
ohJ««it t/> auoh a pronouncement, claimingthat tnoro rtferUvn prautl''-'I tern-
parent:* work can l>* Rrcttmpll*hr-d
through tbo old pari leu. Thin oftnoxt
ogi/al dlvhtlon of aentlment only r*pr*awl*the pulpit of that powerful denomination.Tito division In the pewa 1*

i

much mora ma Mir In favor ot tha
(round taken b r the oooaarvatlve «i
at tho conference ooaunlttoe.
There are generally several methods of

attaining a desired end, and there la a
lar(» majority In tiw ^lethodUt church
who are practical enough to believe that
It la much batter to aooept a oaka ot
rood, than being compelled to ewallow
a loat ot evil. The extremists do not
lake this senalhle view of the question.
No audi great reform aa the prohlbltlonlatapropose can aver be accomplishedby the method* they would employ.
There la a atrong temperance aentlmeot
In both the Democratic] and Republican
parties according to environment and
other conditions. In the various states
one or the other Is In power, and It Is
through their aid only that anything In
the Una'desired by the temperanoa peo-
pie out be obtained. The obstinate and
hopeless fighting of the prohibition
Dirty In some sections baa frequently
reaulted In defeating the candidates of
a party who were friendly to temperanceand the elevation to oflloe of thoeo
who were wholly lulmlcal to their object*.
There la abaolutely nothing to be

sained by auoh warfare. The Republicanparty having always been the particularadvocate ot all mural reforms,
has suffered more In this respect than
has the Democratic party. Many who
voted with the prohibition party In the
past In the enthusiasm of the hour have
mourned their hysterical action In yean
of regret. Not that they have changed
their views In-regard to temperance, but
they realised what they had done to contributeto a result whlah made bad conditionsworse. They will have no more
of It As far as political trickery
and smart manipulations for self aggrandisementand advancement go
tbe prohibition party Is aa full of It as

either of the other partlea they accuse
of monoDollsing these characteristics.
The self-effaremen* prtfSssed by th®
prohibitionist is a barren ideality.
The majority report of the temperanoocommittee perhaps will paas the

general conference, but It la assumed
that any action that body may take
will have little effect oo the membershipof the church who believe in the
disposal of the matter as advocated by
the minority. The church baa the highestright to dlsouas and pass on this
greatest of moral questions, but it ought
in all fairness, if not in the spirit of
brotherly love taught by its tenets, have
the ctartesy to extend to Its practical
friends the privilege of differing with
it as to the best methods of obtaining
the greatest good to the greatest numIbor. without stigmatising those who do
do not agree with them as catering only
to most vicious elements in politics
and being devoid or asy monu recutuos

themselves. Such intofcranoe baa prevailed.and doe* prevail now ia many
distinguished Instanoes. Without the respectablepress the churches of the
country would be in very hard lines. Indeed.
"A good name ts rather to be chosen

than riches." Rev. Mr. Dcrrfok has Just
been elected bishop of the African hL EL
church by the general conference liasessionat W ilnilngton. N. C. If there 4s
anything in a name the new bishop
will be a vsst power In lifting up his
people. Besides other eminent 9uallocationsfor doing good In this world the
Rev. Mr. Derrick Is an ardent Republican.

A Flippant Criminal.
There la a woman on trial In New

York whose actions and past life present
all the phases of Kordau's degenerates.
The court scenes, according to the newspaperreports, are disgusting In the extreme.the levity displayed by the un-

natural woman while standing In the
shadow of the gallows being something
appalling to pwpl« of normal minds
and sympathetic heart* Her actkms
are Incomprehensible viewed from the
standard of a rational being. Tet there
are sickly sentimentalists who "deeply
sympathize" with this libel on the name
of woman.some whose good Intentions
are sadly misdirected* and others who
an* morbid seekers after notoriety.
This woman stands charged with the

most heinous and unnatural crime
the calendar.the poisoning of her

mother. 8he ii called "Mrs." Fleming.
She has been a mother, but never a wife.
Her oldest son. now sixteen, never knew
his father, and her youngest, a babe
four months old. was born in prison.
She has still another child. She has
brought them all Into the world In defianceof th» laws of God and the conventionsof »oclfty. A woman with such
a record, and in such solemn circumstances,It would.be presumed, would
iMumf a virtue if ahe had It not On
the contrary, though, ahe 1* more braxen
than a Jeseh"l and more vulgar than a

Honrla. Both her crtma and conduct
lark refinement, if sach an expreaalon
may be iIlcwH. She la rich, bavin*
come Into a fortune tit |S0,0n0 left by her
fathrr. and to which ahe has come Into
possession alnc* her arrest and confinemrntShe turn not even the redeeminir
feature of beinir a handsome woman,
which Influence a certain sentiment In
humanity when a woman utands In the
peril of the judgment of death.

Th«> evidence against her Is of the
strongest and moat Indlaputnhle character.Khe was arrested for the crime at
her mother's funeral. She has never

ahed a tear civ?r h**r tragic altuatlon.
on th- contrary, she has mocked solemnitywith amlles, and shocked all the
proprieties l»y her Indecent unwomanllnet.*.Her caae Is the most woeful
specfack* »»ver presented In the courts

of New York, which have been wltW:*es«f many startllnc dfgreM of
crlm#' and importable degradation.
With certain rlaaaei In York Junt

now- ar«J God mv« the mark, wm" are

of hrr own »-%.*he la the "linn of the
hour" Hay rather tlirre#*. Further
contemplation of h*r eharact^rlatlca
would Im» unprofitable, tint *h»» neetna to

prove the assertion that a had woman

ulnka to lower <1-pth» than tha moat

wicked «f men, which I* In no ncnnc a

reflection on the wx or holy womanhood.
On wxt Wtdnu'lay and Thursday the

Htate rMHorlftl Awwolatlon will convene

for a two day's Ion at HIMcmvtlle,
the oil metropolis of W« «t Virginia, and
or*" of til* urnttrbrt llttl<- cltUa within
Itj bor d- r.r Th* visit to Hlat^iavllle will
l»e edu rntlonnl t n.sny of the nrwppap-rmen of th" state, for not nil r»»ni!/. what we have In the wotwltre of
olldom. The ssx Ul future* arn in the
hands of Mr. K. rinlny Kltson, tho vice

==*

president of th* aeaoolatlon, and that la
anraranoe enough of in enjoyable time.
A rojrtl entertainment awaits the editor*.
Bontt Jankson, oonvloted of the moat

shocking crime of recent times, the murdersad beheading of hie victim, la not
satisfied with the conclusion* of the
Jury that he must hong for IL It la to
be regretted that be Is displeased. He
ay* he la Innocent, and acou*e* Walllnr
of the deed. Mr. Willing, <m the other
hand. Is pleased to upreu himself,as
being In accord with the opinion o( tho
Jury, and add* that Jaokaon did It and
ought to swing for It. It la strange how
circumstances and condition* awaj;
one's opinion! In this world.

Tho Pittsburgh Dispatch again dl»tlngulahedItself for Ita monumental
mendacity by Ita wofully distorted aocountof the Republican atata conventionproceedings. The "father of lies"
la the patron saint of all the verities
compared to the writer. And It waa all
dona by Quay's orders. Anything to
discredit McKlnley's Invincible popularlty.f

The retlremeotofBishopsBowman and
Floater by the Methodist general conferenceIn nowls* refleata on those time
honored aenranta of tha ohuroh. Rather
the action honors their gray hairs and
their yean of magnificent service In
giving them dignified and honorable reposeIn the gathering ahadowa of the
evening of their daya.

AKOXO TH1 BTiTI EOITOBg.
The criticism of the Christian Knrt>*av.>rHiieletle* by the Methodist conirfrrn-e In ««slnn at Cleveland, does

n.it at.»m tn h,' sieened very dteD In the
spirit of brotherly

*

love..Parkcrsburg
Journal.

Never In the history of this country
was thcr«' Hush intfcrest taken In politics
a a there H this year. Wo hope It will
result in K'Mtlng icood m«n to 1U1 the
difTer nt oincea..Grafton Leader.

"An adopt and audacious falsifier,'"
la what the Wheeling Register calla
a contemp&pary. "We thank thee.
Jew." The phrase is pat It applies
so well ti» the Register that we do not
wonder at Its origination..Mountain
Echo.

The advocates of free silver may not
be in a majority, hut they are certainlydolus a largo majority of the
talking.-~£hcpherdsto\vn Register.

Six hundred Republican majority In
Morgan county this fall. Mark the
prediction.Morgan Messenger.

Bruce Crow this week In his Issue
that he gets out with a penny lead
pencil and a paste pot. has uttered
published and dad led a malicious lying
libel, knowing it to be a Ue and a libel
and for ivhlrh we shall hold him anil
his abettors both criminally and morallyliable, and when (here Is something
In sight we shall proceed to recover
both from him and his principals, but
dont csre "to sue a beggar and catch
a louse.".Cameron Manner.

Lewis county Republicans did themselvesproud in Instructing for Atkinson.Dovener snd Hyer. It in a trio
that can't be beaten..Weston World.

There la more than a suspicion that
some of our Democratic friends are dissemblingwhen they pretend to be anxiousto see the Republicans nominate
MeJCtnley..Cefedo Advance.
** *.If this state owes Charleston a debt,
the Interest of which Is to be paid In
gubernatorial- honors, we would as

leave the mantle would fall on GeneralC. C. Watts as any other man..
Calhoun Chronicle.

In the First district, says the BraxtonCentral. It has never been a questionwho our next congressional Candidatewould be. Hon. R. R. Dovener
will be nominated by acclamation, and
that his majority mill be greater than
It was two years ago, Is conceded by
all well posted politicians. He has done

». *.»- in An* mip than
iwnr ivr uiin «in>u< ... ^ -.

all hi* Democratic predecessors..GlenvlllePathfinder.
*^v V

The Watt* popular uprising circular
ban been repudiated by the machine
and fathered by Colonel Flintlock Perry.Colonel Perry aver* that neither the
iqachlne nor General Watts knew anythingabout the mutter. It Is the productof M> own brain, and he already
his thirty-seven feet to hi* petition,
and that not until M reaches the length
of one hundred will H pass from hi*
bands to the gentleman to whom It Is
addretoed. As the Wheeling Register
remarked. Cdlanrt Perry Is "long on
enthusiasm and short on prudence/'.
Charleston Mall.

X'KIITLEY.
BY. H. PARKBR. <

(Author of "Mum Llnkum'* Boy.")
Comrade of Grant and Hhenaan,
Oarfleld. Ixwan and Meade,

And a *llent no«t unnumbered 1

True In their country'* need,<
Lint from the f*r Pacific, I
To Atlantic* stormy *hore.

The call of the Nation'* millions.
"Come to our help once mora.1

AIon* I he war-racked border
So armed fo* await*; .

The roa»t Una fear* no dancer
At *11 It* thousand Rates;

No alien flag It* color*
Flaunt* o'er ihe aholo broad land.

For peac# with her *nowy banner
Rule* with a jwntle hand.

Yet a foe In at each threshold.
And *tormji earh port and mart;

111* grip'* on the throat of labor, I
HI* fear In every heart:

III* *ra*p I* ever tightening.
The Nation gasp* for breath;

It* life blood courMN* wenkor.
With stagnation *orw than death

Wan *v»r a Iau«1 jhut's falrar,I
Than thin broad land of oura?

That natar* with hand mor* (avian
With *r*at*r alftf »ndow*ra? ,

WhT« tho upland* lift to heav*n,
And tha pralrtw roll like ***»,

With mine* untold await In*
Th* wealth thnt labor fvM*Ti

Thrr*'* re*! wh#re ahould ba turmoil,
Th«rVi aplndlwi, runt nnd loom.

Where forge lire* should he roaring
nier«»'» »i|l^n«-»'. rhlll and Bloom.

There* «ra*i» In pathway* growingThat lead to *h"p »nd mill.
And wheel*. In a wa*te of water.
Rotting, moM-Riown and ntlll!

Thar* lit n*ed of a touch to waken
Tha buImImm land f« liff.

There IP need of hand t* throttl*
The foe that mnka* thin *»r1fe;

One whom defaat n««>r wrak'ncd,
A leader true and hold.

To laad ua hnck to the height* whereon
He left UN In day* of old!

Comrade of flrnnt and Hhermati,
And a boat of,true and tried.

Tli" tnanih- of ljncoln ami tj«r field
Thou majrwt not titjt aidde!
Th" Nation calico unto tiu-m.And well thay led thn van;The place and the ho».t are wait In*.Ann again H immM the mini.
Detroit, Mich.

Tli* Tim# for KnlMtttg
Up the *y*tem la at this *eruMin. The
cold weather haw mndo utiuaual dralna
upr-n fh» vital fnn*i. The blood haabecom* Impoverished nnd Impure. nndall Iha function* of the bodjc nuffar In
wnnnilui'iH*-. fitmmj k purt.t(inrllin in

ihn(rrt-Ki i.ulM. r. bwiuisHt I* the On« ~

True J'urifler and nerve tonic.

HOOD'S riliLS liocotnt th* fnvorlf* 4
eat hurtle with all who use th*m. All

"

fIriiirKfMlK. 2b cents 1 .

Children Cry for (
Pitcher's Castorla.

cubbmit oomiBNT.
Mine Democracy feela decidedly unoomfortabloIn her divided aklrt..New

York 1'reaa.
If "Morton in atill in tho hold'," lie

may a* well be taken down, a* thero
la nothing left to marc..Chiongo Tribune
Notwithstanding Mr. Kckela' vialt to

Illinola the Democrata out there go
right ahead inuoralng Altgeld and freu
allver.~Washington I'oaL
Weyler denies that he apoka a word

of realgnation. It acema tho aound
coming from him Wan only a algh of
realgnation..Philadelphia Times.
It would not be fair for the feilowa

down eaat to Juat now move to make
the 8t Louis convention unanimous.
KIO |ICV(IIV n Sill M B)>Ul anu Millie (Hil l.

.Chicago Inter-Ooean.
Thsr® Is a heartless reluctance about

letting bygones.bo bygones tilth referenceto Mr. Carlisle's financial utterancesand Mt. Cleveland's third term
sentiments..Washington Btar.
At last accounts that garrulous old

gas bag, General J. H. Weaver, was
lacerating*his political conscience l>y
telling the people of Oregon that the
Populists were going to carry that
stato this fall,.Philadelphia Press.
Spain admits her error, but, having

captured two more men supposed to
have botn connected with the Competitorenterprlue. she will proceed to
repeat It. Spain reminds the public of
the Democratic party, which learns*
nothing,.New York Advertiser.
Major McKlnley's llnanclai views

were sound enough for. Senator Quay
when he supported him four years u«o
at the Minneapolis convention, and ths
senator's hypocritical claim to the contrarynow Is amply discredited by the
evidence of his own act..Pittsburgh
Times.
A tornado visited Lincoln, Neb., yesterday,but it was not *a genuine tornado.No baby was blown two miles

without spilling a drop from the cup
of milk It was drinking from and no
rye straw was blown through a" fourInchfenco post. If It was a genuine
tornado It was certainly traveling with-.
out its credentlalii..Chicago New*.
The Philadelphia Ledger protests

against the cartoon let* habitually representingUncle Sam oa an old man.
The point 1# wall taken. The United
States is among the youngest and most
rapidly growiug of nations and Its
typical figur* should in all roasott be
a young man of rdbust youth. What
Ihicle Sam will be in bis full prime or
old age. It would be pnfoumptunu* In an
artist as yet to paint..Cincinnati
Timea-Star.

Igrric tflUpplHru.
Et I should low mer laslness, I sho'ly

hates ter think
Ob do comfort an* enj'yemnt dat I'd miss;

Dah aln' so many year*
In dla Ufa ob loir and tears.

An' we may as well Jos' make de mos*
ob dla

When 1 sees de peoplr frwttln' tell they
reach tha gravoyabd's brink.

A<fussln' an' a fall in* In dah haste.
Mar lucky atahti I bless
Dat I'a got dla laslness.

An' I ain't a gwlnter let none go ter
waste.

Ef I ahould lot* mer laalness, de' sun
would shine In vain

On de ola po'ch what da honeysuckles
climb.

An' de gret big rockln' cha'h
Would bo standln' Idle dah.

While I squandered recklessly mer
loaftn' time.

80 I graba trior opportunity.It may not
com* again.

An' I lata do houra pass on, a*drl(tln'
free;

An* de sunbeams come and play
An' de perfumed breeaee stray

t» Itmii Mmn'nv wlf ! tin« < an' him

Washington Star!
Uw IUU KftCKMiou vU tit* 1.4 a lo
OtUw», Kuuu.^nd tUlvrn, Account
of ImUhc of tht UerawM BaptUt
lirlhrtA, Damkarrfk.
For the above occasion and\for ml!

trains of May 17. 21 axxl 22. the Bnltlroore£ Ohio will sell excursion ticket*
from all points on lis lines west of Baltimore.to Ottawa, Kansas, and return
at rate of one single fare for the round
trip, and good for return trip thirty
days font date of sale.

MuYiuUft
By-' using r"®ht New Great Sooth
American Kidney Cure." This new remedyis a great surprise on account of
Its exoeedlng promptness In relieving
pain in the Kidneys, bladder en<L Back
in male or female. ,It relieves retentionof water, and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. Save yourselves
by using this marvelous cure. Its nee
will pnwent fatal convquenoei In at*
mom all oases by Ui great alterative
and boattng powers. Sold by R. H.
List Druggist. Wheeling. W. Va.

Kicuraton* to the National Capital*
The naltlmore A Ohio Railroad will

sell excursion tickets to Washington at
reduced rates from Pittsburgh.WheelInjr*Parkeraburg. Lexington and all IntermediateMtntlonn for all tralna
Thursday. May 21. HH.
SWr trips have nlso been arranged

to points of interest within easy reach
>f the Capitol.
Trains leave Wheeling at 12:25. 4:55.

11:10 a. m.. 3:10. 5;45 p. ni. Parlor cars
in morning train from Pittsburg* and
ilceping cars on the night trains. Tickfta 110 for the round trip.
Correspondingly loer rates from other

nations.
Tickets will be good ten days, and

trill b* valid f«r pa*age-from Washingtonto Baltimore at any time Mlthln
the life of the ticket.
For Pullman Car accommodation!)

ind other Information, address ntarrxt
Baltimore A Ohio agent.
Don't forget the date. Thursday.

May 21. s

ItttinrMt lUtN in U'Mhlnglon.
The Younit People's Soclcly of ChristianEndeavor will hold their annual

noting In Washington, D ,C.» July 7 to
12.
F«r thl* occasion the Iialtlmor* &

2>hfo Railroad Company w ill sell tickets
from at! point* on Its liues, cast of
the Ohio river to Washington, st one

ilngle fare for the round trip. July 6
in », ineiu*iv*>; vjuia lor rfuirn »>*"»m-until July 16. Iwlunivf, with I lie
privilege of mi iictdUI"nnl extension untilJuly .11 by rt^iKMlilnK ticket* with
lolnt Afnit at Washington.
Ticket* will fllmi »>« *n «il»* at »ta;|onnnt all wnn»«rtl»* Hn**.

thoulri not I<»m i*i«sht of the
fact that all Baltimore & Ohio train®
»in viw Wm«hlngt"rt. *

'gwtefu^i comforting!
Pot Tired, Ach'ng, IrriiaUd Keel la 8j
guticura soap gN and n «no!ptinf with CUTt. ffw

U4 CURA (utotairat;, tha treat akin cure. JMPg
Bd TMa Irmtmrtil altAl I UfcWrif MKl lrrl-^mE» laUnn, fnflaaitnat1»n nt>'IMff71!
ni |>alnfit| »wfilln#» wf llic toiat*.

»n«| «r«J. i u»»iai*i| »kli.JUn<1 Jturl- Mgftt
Ifflft Ujf« twiMplrallvu.
BfSAfeM thm*i|H»<it IM r*M. fnm* * j|
HHH^Pam * Cat*. r»ar. hoy*., li«*wm MMM

AMUBRMKXTS.
r 1 HANI) <)!']<:KA llOL'Hi;.
i I
Two Knlld Wedkn, commencing Monday,May 4. Wrdnv*dnya
nrid SniiiMlit>t.

iON/AU / COMIC OI'IIU COMPANY
In ii Rflpurtolro or I'epolur Ojiorua.

II lve».lv, 20, M aud Ofla. kdSO

KIHIITEE TERRELL BILKRT
On all Intyeeu, II* Dom Sfot wkh to

Hake lite Name Mtatakea ofOthers*
BT. LOUIS, May IB.-Judgo A. W.

Terroll, American minister to Turkey.
puMctl through 81. Louis lost night on

his. way beuk to Washington, where
lis has been summoned by Hresldont
Cleveland. Minister Terrell begged to
be excused from discussing Turkish
affair*.. "Freedom of speech Is & privilege,"ho said, "which we nil value,
but recent events show that this luxury
Is one of which our people who stay
al homo aro quite jealous, and they
liave made some conspicuous objectionslo Its'Indulgence by our representativesabroad."

lie did not my that he expected to
return to Constantinople soon, but his

-III-..- |M.1I_*«,1 ... Mlink
IU nucoiiwim UIUIMHCU MI IIIUWM.

Asked what he thought of the charge
that ha had not taken a'boId, Christian
Htojid Id behalf of American missionurie*in Turkay, Minister Terrell repliedthat ho did not conalder the criticlsmor the missionary who made them
worth noticing. If any answer »o tho
charga were needed, President Clevelandhod given It In hla message.

FOUNDRY WOBK-B. FIBHEB.

StarFoundry
MANUFACTURER OF

All Classes and Description

mum
I

We make a specialty of

HIGH CRHDB

CASTINGS!

BiptriinHd Pattern Hikers Employed.

B. FISHER.
WHEELING, W. VA.

BICYCLES.

CYCLISTS'HEADQUARTERS,
AMIU^of^fnvnTpC
ana medium vraac ux\j A vUJUUi

Wacfs
In itock at all limp*. Oar Una of CrcUiU* Sundria#and Suppltei U th« moat complete la lb*
dir. tmbnrtnf T«rrthlBe roqalred bf wfeeeltann.W« hare added a rapalr dvpartanest and
»rr prepared to fire the basl attention to all
wheela left with ua (or repair*.

Wm.Schwertfeger,
1146 MAIN STREET.

8HOE8.L. V. BLOND.

%

"KofrlsV

i
Indies*

L.V. BLOND, St.
WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

You Cant Tell...
llf <h« looks of m tonil Imw fur l( ran
Jmup. nr »»> III* «li« of n iih» (ho
ifr»t||lh of Hi |wrfnmri nvlllirr «nn
>*ow pntutrlt Ihf mf rtl« nr ilf
m*rlt. of n ntarlilnr nnlHi vua w| nr

l«irnl«l irlfli Itmtif n»« II. Try *11
Mlbtr (TWr«vrl|*r« If »on will, t>M Ikf.»t<roil ftnf, try flir N\ 11.1,1 A 319,
wltlrhklniiiViMU II* mrrlt*.

I'll p I nil'11 I t*!»* « i' niM mill rrceninifUtUlliv Wllllnim.

COPP"& DEVORB.
QKNKRAL AUBNTtt,

aH0B8~ALaXANPBB.

Tbere is a Dellghtfol Difference
In th« fMllnff qX a low shoe and a
high shoe for warm weather. Our
i.ow onoee nave au tno myia ano
nap of tne high onw. and we show

prices from one dollar up.

ALEXANDER,
Shoe Sailer, 1049 Main Street.

All Shoes Bhlncd Fr**.

J. 8. BH0DB9 A OO.

Summer
Underwear...,

We hare nearly, everythingthat is made, from 5c
to $100. Ladies' Union
Suits, Gentlemen's Union
Sons.

' A special sale of Ladies'
Lisle Thread Vests at 17c,
worth a quarter.
New Parasols.
New Spring Capes.
Ladles' Biejcle Sweaters.
New Skirts.v

Shirt Waists!
JJfa and TTmropJa

TheseWaists aremade right
and fit nicely.

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY/
SUPPLY HOUSE.

rtuBkiar ui Gu Flttlnj,
Mmu> aad Hot Water Heatta;.

A Foil Lisa of the Celebrated
6NOW STEAM PUMPS

K«Ei n»p»UnUy ot> Hood.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
PraotlMl PIombsr.Gis aid Steam Fitter,

1155 MARKET- STREET.
VQaa ud Ktatrta Cbaadelien. Filters, and/

Taylor Oaa Buratr* a tpacialty. mri

-yyiLUAM HAKJi & SOK,

Hmr aIIaa!
riduuudi riumueis,

DAS ASU STEAK FITTERS.
No. 88 Twelfth Strait.

All Wort Don*1 from »tlrat B.w»»« Prto*

PROPQ8AL8.

WANTED. *

Bids for Brick Paving the Fifth
Ward Market House, with best
Barnard brick. Bids should specify
price per yard, and price for the' ,
entire job. Bids will close Monday,May 18, 1896, at 5 p. m., with

CHARLES H. HEfWING.
Clerk City Council Markets Committee.

i DRPOOt8T8.

Paris Green.

J^jf^London Purple.
J^^Insect Powders.

AT..%

I.iif'j Drntf Stnrft tlHfl Mnin St. <
IJitll w m* UQ WtV*V| V * V MIIHH

INSURANCE.

ZUDA.IJ BSTATffl '

TITLE INSURANCE.
Ifyon pnrefcM* or »ak« loan on ml
emte btvo tbo title Inrorr.l bf ib«

Wheeling Title and Tract Co.,
MO. ISIS MARKKT »TMKRT.

ILM.RU0KLU L P. 8TIKJX. J
fwidrat iHcrelwr.

C.J. ftAWUNO. &L 8!Nfll.*TOS.
Vlo® Prentdont. AM'tfWyreunr.

0. R. K. oiumiusr. Estulntr of TlUo*.
dolT
<

PHOTOGRAPHY. ]
TVB. H1GG1NS~ !

EP[ll(T>ft(®n®ffen i
42 Twclftl. Street.

MY1.K8' ART STUDIO

Photographs. S:r;:r
ai5^ 7»E7UN STRBBT,

HOUSEFUHNISIILNOGOODS.

j)OVl.THY "nkTTIMJ
In nl*rn one. two, thr**, four, flvt 1
nrul nl\ font widths. Any quantity I
you want. ,

(iW>. \\. JOHNSON'S SONS, ,
UIO Main ttiroeU

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO LOAN.H.100 AND 12,000 Applyto KH8K1KE & ALLISON, ISIS Market«tr»;ct._ jrny^&»OOdRPKNINO FOR"A I'MYHTCIAN}f ivlio Aii'M ii prescription pra<'tir«*. ttl
u mlnlntuoiid lumbering town, if hcwihi .iat oncTjlddnwa S T ANDKHH-r.
Bayard. W. Vn. rnyk»

J^RK TOU 001NO ARROAD?
H. F, H-ilirrtia represents the America*

moKt British, Hunbuifi Bremen, th«French. pelglun and NetherlHmi* Itn«*»anil utti'iuist to everything In .coiinertu>!.with lj>e trip. KxtMhllshed twenty--!*yearn, at 2217 Market street. myUrrr

-^OTICR ,

I hereby;notify all persons who are Indebtedto toe to pay no bills except to my|
self or to my order.

W. O. RAYMOND.
my 14*

f Canoed Butters. i
4 A U*Jb.;Caii or Plum Bntt«r 10c. a
i A Can of Poach Batter lOe. *

f Huebel's Grocery House, »wjartet f
f PHOSB6J1 f

JgOLAJVJNB
For Bicyclists, Athletes and that
|red Feeling Generally. ....

.Who^ajp and Retail at
"

COBTZB'S.
my9 '"Twelfth and Markot Streets.

J THE WEATHER IS WARM.
* (JooJ'jmre water la a matter of neoes- «
# nitjr. (Mt a goud filter. The NATURAL 4+ HTOMUtbo beat and cheapen. and «» wiUtlltarwatarenoafb for a family of +10 ptrtnna fall aod iw them. *
+ KWI.N'(f BROS.. 1215 Market Street. *

» » + + »

Attraction Extraordinary.
MOZART PARK.

Two Grand Sacred Concert* I
st Tnciuuino

Great Western Band
*>F PITT8BUROH. PA..

SawUy, lay 17.
TicJnfa, lwclodio* round tri»oa lncltM m]

max 2Qc. Vow on mU tL£»ofMg.loatfft.? ayh

Dueber Bicycles.^
Midi bj till Du»b«f WlKk CoBfAST.
Nk*f like a watch.
mgMUDie ruinuip oars.
Three-point bearings.

Only onegfade, that the highest
phioe aaa.

Dillon, Wheat & Handler Co.
CtU and ejotolpe before boring. ipu

AW AND

COLLATION OFFICES

J. EllWvod Hughes & Co.,
711 DrexeUBBlldliif. miattlphla, Pa.
CollecUoril jrtvtp prompt uid Yt*,«ou»

atention, cltlip* fit heir, to MtatM c»rtfuilrInVtaUHtad. Rafer to any of tb,
bank, or ptaralnant tmflnw, m,n ot
Whetllnr, m Y*. Corrwpofldwca «ollelltd.1 r

J^IbT or^TTEUM
Remaining In the nostofflce at Wheeling.
Ohio county, W. Va., Saturday, May It
To obtain any of the foUowInf the appU*
cant nuist auk for advertised letter*, givingdate of l^t

LAD1K8* LIST.
Andnron, Mti# Klein, Mr*. Anniea
- Jannl* o*r- Mill*. Mrt.>U1!le
Boamsicln/%frs. liock. Misa Nellie
Kato . Moocr, Miss EllUe

GENTLEMEN'S U8T.
Adler, A. T. Utnln, P. L.
Barry. Mark Parktr, R. B.
Bryan. A. D. Pellock. J. Harlln
Bullion. \t. O. Rutlege. Hal#
Doufffass, ZSTml Ryan. Martin
Esk*y. Dick Taylor, Jo*.
HftndcrnoivHfcr- Thompson. John 8.
oh! C. , Tllhrook. P.,

Keys#r, Milton Woodbury, George
Kopral. John Younr, Wm.
Kress, t Younge, PhlUp
Lain, James R.

FTRMd.
Brown ft #aujl Mercantile Union
Ladles ExchkX** Co.

Murdock Loan Co.
Q "FOREIGN.

Hafele. LoiMf* Vlto, Mlehele
Smlt. TutVI
nyl< M. J. O'KANE. P- M.

SDMBERJOODi
Jeiatt'iMentors.
Vkite<puti!i Freeisrs.
6is %TJS.
Gisoline Stores.
PorUMFOnns (or Gas Stons.
Bnbb«r T|b!nj for Gis Stows,
lot Slaws.'
lea Pinks.
Water Coolers.
WaterUoeler Studs.

Lowest prices for only first quality
[OOdS.
NESBITT & BRO.,

1312 MARKET STREET.

JOSEPH J. S7WVITH. r
1400 HAUKT STRKItT.

Practical Shoemaker, j
Phoas nofilf rapatrod and hall Mled ;
white ymtyailL L

RAl.VAAl.TKn IN'n UffKt.IKfl?

FJEdOKD (Sr. *R«VkD 90c.
1400 Market StrooU Cor. Foarlteath.

Merchant Tailoring.
A. Wuetflrtch, the faahlonablo Mer:hanttalldrfnti removed to 1«0 Market
trevt. and Invite* everybody to call end
napect h!* einrant line of inrlna end
'iimmer aood*. J>erfcct flt and eatUfao;lonffuarahtMd.pt the loweet prices.

A. WUETHRICH.
P& il» Market Strwt

'1 TWITS Tho Elrelrlr « NochunlcM Innion i J, gtruinont Company in fully
>rovlde<1 to do experimental work. model
ivork uml to bulla any kind of iimall ma

binaryor instruments In the moat prompt
>nd econotBtfal manntr. Rmlthflali
Jt.. fourth floor. entrance through atONW

fArliflclal Limb Mf>. Co.»l
Mannucuiw Uie Iwit oa theWT
market Uinb<>,Trmte».*uppart#r». ^

CjutrhMPtl. Altcappllaiir** forrentftint<JeEAGLE

BRAND....
Prize Package Peanuts,

3eaton»tbo taarknt. Write to UNION Mil.I
!N«a«:«>., Norfolk, Vn., for price* and urn*

»le». HMWfoctlon guaranteed P '"_

XIHK I NTKI.l.JURNCBR PR1N'TIN'c)
KatablUhment. Neat.Accurate.rrcuniL


